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After World War II, especially since the 1970’s, unemployment has become a 
serious problem in the world. To solve the unprecedented unemployment crisis, the 
majority of countries explore suitable policies to promote employment and 
re-employment according to their own reality. Similarly, China is also facing a severe 
unemployment problem. To protect the livelihood of the unemployed groups and 
guarantee the normal operation of the market economy and social stability, Chinese 
government has implemented a series of policies to promote the re-employment  
This paper is comprehensive in discussing the re-employment problem in China. 
By analyzing the current situation of unemployment in China and the factors which 
affect the re-employment of the unemployed, the author expects to promote some 
re-employment policies recommendations on the basis of research results of scholars 
from home and abroad. 
In this paper the structure and content as follows:  
Chapter one: Introduction. It gives a general description of background, value of 
study, related terms, innovation points and weak points of this paper. 
Chapter two: The current situation of unemployment in China. It analyzes the 
characteristics of the unemployment structure in China from various aspects.  
Chapter three: An empirical Analysis of factors affecting the re-employment. It 
probes into the factors with Cox model .The sample data is from Siming district in 
Xiamen City. 
Chapter four: Reference of re-employment policies from abroad. It introduces 
some re-employment policies promoted in other countries, which gives a reference to 
China’s re-employment policies. 
Chapter five: Re-employment polices for China’s unemployment. First it gives us 
an overall view of China's re-employment policies which have been implemented. 
And then in accordance with Chapter three’s result it puts forward some suggestion 
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and the government policy for unemployment. 
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二  国外对失业再就业问题的探讨 
国外对失业人员再就业的探讨主要侧重于失业人员再就业的政策效果分析
以及影响失业人员的再就业因素。 
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第四节  本文的创新之处与不足 
一  本文的创新 
本文在前人对城镇失业人员再就业问题研究成果的基础上，力求在以下方面
有所创新： 
                                                        
①参见《Job-seeking, adaptation and re-employment experiences of the unemployed: a 3-year follow-up》
Department of Psychology, Finnish Institute of Occupational Health, Topeliuksenkatu 41 a A, FIN-00250 Helsinki, 
Finland, 7 May 1999 
② 参见《Self-esteem, appraisal and coping: a comparison of unemployed and re-employed people》Deakin 
University, Burwood, Australia, 18 August 2001 
③ reverse causation hypothesis 
④ 参见《Satisfaction at last job and unemployment: a new look》 Journal of Organizational Behavior J. Organiz. 
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